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--;t7The Ashcville Citizen. The town.V'f Slunrfie. Ind., seems to
have been getting Its share of the
swag that has been handed through the
back door of Cuba after dark. '

i !

BT THIS CITIZEN C0MPANT.

Every Afternoon Except Sunday

On Tear...... ..14.00

Yesterday the congregation of Cen-

tral Methodist church y rising vote
means that a new church will be built,
said It would build a new church. That

Six Months .', 1.00
Three Month 1.00
One Month. In advance....... 40
One Week, to carrier! .10

' MADAME ORVIS,
Chicago's FAMOUS and RELIABLE

mystic, inedlum and clairvoyant, has
arrived,' and will be tn Ashevllle for a
limited time. The madame has come
at the request of some of Ashevllle'
eltliens who have consulted hex at her
Chicago home. Remember, the mad-
ame Is 110 fortune teller, but one en-

dowed with the .gifts of prophecy spok-
en of in I Cor. 12th chapter and 10th
verse. No matter what your troubles
are, consult her. Reunite the ae'ptraN
ed, remove evil influence, give pow-

er to gain the deilre of your heart.
Can be consulted on all affair of life,
lawsuits, business speculation, mar-
riage, divorce, etc. AH business trict-l- y

confidential. Sitting dally except
Sunday. Office hour V a. m. to 8 p.
m. .100 Haywood, first floor.

For a delicious cup of coffee ue"
Gregg" Standard Java and Mocha.
8old by Clarence Sawyer.

The Semi-Week- ly Citlsea la Issued
Tuesday and Fridays. In advance. iX

White Marischino Cherries

Something New.

Pleasing to the eye and palate- .-

The very thing to serve with iced tea.

MONPAT, JUNE It 1900.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
nd enangaa for page 2, 3, 0 and 7

artould . In this office) by 9 a, m.
For page 1,4, 6 and 8 by 12 noon,
Unleaa thaaa houro are obaerved

ahangea aannot ba Insured for the
day they a" browght In

This Date, In History-Ju- ne 11.

Pint bottles, 50 cents.
A THOUSAND SOLDIERS

FIGHT

But only one can lead. '

WE ARE THE LEADERS.
A glance at the prices below;

12M Roger Baro. commonly
eallrU friar Itaron,
elch.ni lit and liberal vrtter,
dial at Oxford; bom 1214,
Bacon rae educated at
lord and at Parle. He took

Catsup, full lie bottle ...... ...... ..it. 7
SPECIAL -

the row. of tix PrirrvliKaa
order al Oxford,

in Th Continental concreaa
Hinted th' MMnmitt. n tkvm

mm Mustard, in large tumbler ,.6c,
Houeehold Ammonia, bottle ...,71-tc- j
Pepper Sauce, bottle Sc.
Potted Ham, (mail can..... 4c. i'vJPotted Ham, large can 71-2- c.

Corn (aweet), can 71-Z- c.

Tomatoes, can 6 c.

- Weave a few cans of Tomatoes at 5 cents a can. Two
pound cans full of ripe, red tomatoes.Pea, Early June tl-4- c.

Peache, beat California 18c.
Peaches, Pie ..Ul-2c- .
Starch, lump, per pound 6c.
Soap, best ."...il-lo- .
Dried Apple, per pound Sc.
Rice, broken .,. ..Sc.
Rice, good ...... ...,l-4c- .

to drift the Declaration of r JoharraakUa

rpendriw. JiHenvn wrote the draft, which
to Franklin end Adam and

adopted tMr verbal altoradona tn a copy re-
ported to In full oommltte.

X7W N.poleoa .aeixed the (aland of Malta on hla
Kl7Ptlas campaign. The aciiure of Milta by
th French waa the Indirect caoaa of Ita ao--'

autilttoo by England. After tht battle of the
Nile and th downfall of Nepoleos's oriental
echemet the JfaltcM aroa in tmumctioa and
eompalled the trench to take refuge In the
fortrna of Valctta. Sleje end famine reduced
them to etralta, and tlwy enrrenderad to the
KnflUh, who hid come to aid the Malta.
Knf land took th ialaad and haa line held It

IMTtHr John franklin, naval officer and arctlo
explorrr, died in th. arctic rerlora; bora
vm, ,

U70-- W Ilium (Jilnior tlinma, author, died at
Charleston i burn there 116,

Uttpnlirili attickvil Colonel Huntington'
marine! al (lunmanamoi (m flirht of Ameri-
can, in Hi'; Dr. John Blair Cil.be killed.

lJ-Oc- nrnl I avian's dltialos fcimrht the rill
- pinoa at U. I'lnna. 7ie Be. William Oartlen

BlalkJ. U. It.. I.U. D., Scotch theologian,
died at North Uerwick. Scotland; bora 1820.

Rice, best Imported ,...8c.
Vinegar, best, per gallon ..No.
Oil, kerosene, per gal ,...l4c.

The business-tha- t Is the one
that, tileases It customers. QREERI X L Grocery, 22 PATTON

AVE.

The. Barred Mongoose,- -
.

The Charlotte Observer takes for a
text the order of the national commis-

sioner of agriculture forbidding the
further Importation of the mongoose

Into the United States, and proceeds 'to
ay it cannot see why the mongoose

should be tapped while "the Initiative
and referendum,, the Imperative man-

date an( tBfWan Itoxay scale are per-

mitted to gty aitiarge." Things that
now seem Inexplicable to us may be

clear aa daaotjietlme, and the' er

may.'flnd Wmfort In this.
Referring vtp the mongoose recalls the

hubbub raised a few years ago. by the
announcement that George W. Vander-bl- lt

had imported a mongoose or mon-

gooses or mongeese (the Observer and
the Statesvllle Landmark may take
their choice) for hla splendid; estate at
BUtmore. The story bad quite a run
In the papers at the time, Of courae
there waa no trutt in the atory. Mr.

Vanderbllt had nomore Sise for a mon-

goose than aa editor ha for purple ink
and scented paper. ' i; j (y v. ' '

The Cltlien.la now trerrhltted to pub-lia- h

what seems to be the rue version
of how the aiongbose story was given
to the world. Once upon a time, so the
story goes,, a poling newspaper corres-
pondent, who was eager to give hla pa-

per a "beat" regarding the Blltmore
estate, secured a pass and made a tour
of the domain. He went through the
poultry yaid;wlth a fUurdy Scot, who

after awhjliei wearied of, the young
man's rutwiiajf A' ?f questions. Fin-

ally the Mtf,5ame to 4. pen tha 'occu-

pant of whlcK'waa hidden from view.
"And whatWln there?" Inquired the
young man. "doose,; 'mon, goose," re-

plied thecb,' impatiently. That was
enough. Tne'y.oung" man aaW the ba-I- s

of a good story, send made no fur-

ther Inquiry. Not Jong, afterward the
story was being read everywhere that
Mr. VandefVlU had Imported a mon-

goose.

If this be not the correct version,
then The Citizen cannot give It.

REPUBlCAW,:ONVENTlON.

Marion apeetalVto, ftalelgh New and
pberter: V '

The RftpubUeaa senatorial conven-
tion waa hffld'Her; "today. W. M. Buch-na- n

of Mitchell,, Republican, waa
oomlnated," an.ll A.1 V. Miller, Populist,
of Cdwfr4hdraa. DWk Wllllama
of

'

Burka !: ' urging fu-ai-

'said the Republlcana
had no ahowlng without It. R. L.
SherrlU of Caldwell , opposed fusion.

PHONE 107.

53 Patton Avenue WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
FANCY GROCERIES

For no reason...
is Ashevllle more nt

than on account If It fine cli-

mate all the year round. It 1

America's flrat resort, because
perennially Invigorating. It is
the same way with Ashevllle'

l!

, Now that the national houee of

haa aeen lit to injt "Dix-

ie" In the closing houra o( the aeanlon

we may expect to hear a howl tram
eome of thoae fire eating paper thnt
have not yet learned that the civil war
la over.

famous product

PRUDENCE S. DRESSER
Teacher 6f Piano, Harmony and

Theory. Graduate, with honor, of New whose.England Conservatory of Boston.

It I (Iven out that the approprltlona
of the aeaaton of concreaa Juit cloaed
aggregate 1709,000,000. Imperlatlim and
the other lama connected with McKln-leyle- m

come high, but the people muit
put up with them a little while longer.

The only teacher of piano in

Wheat Hearts.
It I the first breakfast, foodf

for all the year; It Is always In-

vigorating. WHEAT-HEART- S

1 prepared for serving In two
minute, because we've ml led
the wheat, roasted the gluten,
and converted he starch to
dextrine before It reaches, you"'
WHEAT-HEART- S makes a
tempting dish with which noth

; ing ele compare. If you but
try it once you'll understand

' ' 'why

"It'Swheat-Heart-s We Want."

oneAsheville who is a graduate of
a first-clas- s Conservatory or

WE ARE SHOWING SOMETHING NEW IN

THE WAY OF

toiiege ot Music.
Terms 60 cent a leeaon.
Beginner received on violin.

The promotion of home Industry waa

one of the queetlona given dlacuaalon

at the AiotenttonMrf wotntfn'a cluba in
Milwaukee laat week. Borne ungallant

man la now expected to rlae and re- -
j , ' v' - -

mark that home loduptry la .a good

69 Charlotte Street.
THE", i PRESERVING
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thing to be studied by the women who Wheat Hearts 1 Comifi
attend theee eon vent lona. .;!ASHKVILLE, N.C. Why ..Our Photographsft KETTLES...The atflry that Richniond Peejaon
wanted t have hla speech before the
Buncombe Republican conventloa pub

Are the Best...

Flrsl, because we hate ill the mod-

ern apparatus necessary to turn out

Uahed In the Congreaplohal Record la

Seed Potato'probably nothing more than a rumor.
and aald there waa not enough Popu
llsta In the district to hold a con venThe University's New President. good work. The skylight la Important

and our 1 the beet that can be made;
tton and nominate a candidate; that

IRON CLAD PRINCESS
r WARE

NEW STOCK.- - ;
Wonder Ice Cream Freezers

That have been qrqwing in favor since we
introduced them .three years ago.

The tributes that are being paid by

men who know him to Prof. F. P. Ven

they tried tordd no here Wednesday
and only three men were present. They
gave the thing up In disgust, There
was about a doaen who' participated
In the deliberations. It was a mighty

able, the new president of the Univer

For Planting in June or July.
We have st Ix-z- v qrarflfy cf l.i'e Sed

Potatoes whirl ''Vi'ercj.utintUiColJ.BtaW
age early in ti.e c:iun, so na to keep
them unHOMiite.l iiijd in first chtca vigo
roua condition f,.r l:ite plautinv fn June,
or July. Heietoiore, tbe principal ob-

stacle to planting lute potatoes nucccss-full- y

has been in procuring sound and
vigorous stock lute enouirh to tdsint. an

atty of North Carolina, Indicate that

ha that oft, easy, regular northern
light, making It easier for us to al-

ways make good portraits,
Our operator, Mr. Ray, understand

hi business and has both skill and
taste In. posing and lighting. He. la
up to date and uses all the latest idea

sorry affair.Dr. Alderman will have tn him a wor

thy successor. Prof. Venable la a na
WITH JHtv BRETHREN.tlve of Virginia, but for a long time has

been 'connected with the university, I'NASKED QUESTIONS
From the Fran'kftn Press.and Is' fully aware of the demands o fitThe census enumerator visited thethe great Institution. He Is compara

as to insure the maturity of the cropln
the cooler rainy season of the fall. We
advise our customers to place their
orders ahead, otherwise our supply may
be exhausted. Shipment can be made
at such time as cu.stome-- s are ready to

tlvely a young man, and la satd to be Press office yesterday and interrogated
us all about our.buslnets. She found
out how rapidly we are getting rich In

possessed of an executive ability tha ;ac::zy:lle n.c.will at once Impress Itself upon th

for fine work.

Everything about our photographs
harmonlies. The mounts are correct
and suit the picture.

You can recognise our pictures at
sight. There's a certain something
about them that distinguishes them
from ordinary work;.

..Rays Studio..

plantuniversity. This Is an Institution of
the newspaper business, and this might
be embarrassing If we did not know
she Is bound to keep secrets. She did Write for prices and Descriptive Circular,
not ask wli'art the 'flour Was last swept

nun,, mim, KiT. iuii uiiorniBtion soout aH
Seaeonable 5edi, Oeritian Millet, Cow Peas.
Teoalate, SerghHma, Buckwheat, etc.

Which North Carolinians are proud. and
they want to see It grow In Influence
with each succeeding year. Every one
Of these will wish President Venable

and the towel was last washed.

TAKE MAX FOR DTSPEPSIA.
From the Clurkton Express.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. The Best Job WorkThe Citizenabundant auccess In hla new position

Mr. Max Oelshner, the affable tobac
co salesman of T. A. Davis of RafflSeveral spoke a

the Itutherford county Republican con more, Is on the ground again. Max is
about the farthest remove from a foolventlon a few days ago. Among them

was an orator from Buncombe who Is

aaa asi BSJ SaraWaV'aagsglt "a.
SMitl ,f ? , "MEET ME AT THE PARAGONof all the bright salesmen that visit

this place. A short chat with him Isreported as having begun the closing
an antidote for dyspepsia.

ententes of his speech with "Now,

Dear Friend." The people of Ashevllle WALLACE THE APOSTLE.
would not require more than a month From the Hendersonvllle Times. PRESCRIPTIONMajor W. W. Rollins of Ashevilioto guess the name of the speaker. PERSONAL.,,the "Apostle of Sunshine," will address

DEPARTMENT -the Henderson county central anilHonors for the Tarheels.
amendment club at the court house
Monday night at 8:30 o'clock. EveryEditor Curtis of the Franklin Press (Entrance on Haywood Street Side.)body Is cordially Invited to come and
hear him.

Phone 260
ANY OLD MAN.

From the Franklin Press.
The Republicans are having an un-u- e

amount of trouble over the selec

Will the gentleman who could not find a
tooth brush up town to suit him call at our
store between the hours of 6 ' a. m. and 11.30
p. m. ? We have a line to show him that
will surely please.

tion if a candidate for the vice-pre- si

dency. Why? Any old sort of man will
o when the bett can only be defented.

NEJCLYIZED.
From the Wilmington .Dispatch. '

The colored postmasters In this stnte

took his vacation last week and went
to the Confederate Veterans' reunion
at Louisville. It Is good to hear him
talk thus about one feature of the great
gather-Ins-:

, "North Carolina was awarded the
post of honor everywhere. The delega-
tion whs sented nearest In front of the
platform aloiiKslde of Tennessee's del-
egation. In the grand parade the
North Carolina division was assigned
first at head of column. In our divis-
ion headquarter waa placed a fine pi-

ano; and one of the best bands attend-
ing the reunion, that of Mitchell, Ind..
was at our command at all times."

The record the men of North Caroli-
na made In the civil wur was a glori-
ous one, and on that entitles the sur-

vivors of the .conflict to 'the honors
wherever they go. The best should be
none too good for the Tarheel veteran.
Who ranks are growing thinner each

7r.

must have been Neelylsed. Three of
theui were' convicted of embesxlement

t the last term of the United State
court at Raleigh.

AND THEN HE DOE?!
From the Murphy Scout. THE PARAGONA man never realises what an awful

r he Is until his wife begins to re- - Public Phone. 471ralr.d lilm of the premises he made
"u.ltiR courtship. Opposite the Postoffice

ions our SpecialtyMis Nellie. LaMnrbe clean and ren- -
ovates crepe and silk veils.


